Lessons from the Mukilteo Mass Shooting of Summer 2016

Paul Kramer, Parent
July 30, 2016 Shooting in Mukilteo

• What happened
• Will’s injuries & recovery
• Reflections
• Lessons learned
• Closing remarks
Anna Bui                Jordan Ebner                Jake Long
Thank you to All the First Responders!

Officer Wallin, Snohomish County Sheriff’s Office
MUKILTEO STRONG

Community!
Clues in Social Media & Texting Friends

- Image posted to Instagram
- Twitter
- Snapchat
- Texts
Ivanov posted a picture of his rifle, with three bullets on the side, on his Instagram account just days before the shooting.
Allen Ivanov
@allencivanov

First and last tweet. I've been through it all.

Allen Ivanov
@allencivanov

What's Ruger gonna think?
10:51 PM - 28 Jul 2016

Jamey Marker @marker1945 • 3h
@allencivanov Allen why

View other replies

Jamey Marker @marker1945 • 3h
@allencivanov We loved you. Man you had a bright future. Why would you throw it away? Unbelievable
Texting with a friend

Fri, Jul 22, 9:14 PM

Allen

Dont do anything stupid dawg

too late dude

What do you mean

im fucking killing them

Allen stop please bro. For me. Stop
Cut it out. She's not worth it. That fucking bitch is not worth my best friends life

someone's following me

home

Lose em

You have a wrx lose that hoe quick

Allen stop with those snaps seriously

It literally makes you look like a serial Killer.

Sunday 5:16 PM

true 😞

Delete them before someone screenshots and sets it to the cops

no wa the fuck

they wouldn't be able to do anything

They can come investigate

and there's nothing wrong, not used for ranges? no problem, it's for defense. investigate what bro? i'm a legal owner

The system is broken. They can do whatever they want

I'm literally die anyways
Texting with a friend

I'm fucking strapped bitch

“You be talkin’ shit, pass the bank”

send that to inyoung's ass

bitch

Holy shit

damn nigga

all my dad does is work

he came by today showed me how to use the rifle

Hes okay with it?

he was like “wow nigga, you glo'd up, a real man now...defending your family”

A semi automatic rifle for defense?

hes russian

he told me when he was 12 his dad gave him a rusty ak

How?? No one is gonna break into your house.
Texting with a friend

Friday, July 29, 2016

I'm still gonna kill people

idc

shit hurts

im gonna do it

Man the fuck up and take the pain. Every nigga who has broken up with a girl has been through this. She has done nothing wrong bro. She doesn't deserve to die

I'm killing everyone at a huge party
Texting with a friend

I'm sorry man
about what?
I'm sorry about a possible outcome to this situation. I don't want to talk to you about this shit anymore or else it seems like I'm all talk and trying to act cool.

allen dont do anything stupid
dont bro. i dont think it's cool. i definitely wont think it's cool if you do anything bad.

I don't know what I'm gonna do
I'm going to range tonight right after work.

Tonight??
they're probably closed

taking a break
stay in your own lane

no but stay in your own lane

Yesterday 4:16 PM
I will. I wont contact you anymore

Yesterday 5:17 PM
alright

Yesterday 7:01 PM

Yesterday 10:28 PM
I'm sorry

I'm 2 minutes from shooting
Shooter’s Texts to His Friend

- “I’m killing everyone at a huge party”
- “im planning a mass shooting”
- “im a shooter”
- “Allen Ivanov “Future Shooter””
- “I’mma pull up on the niggas fam”
- “i have so much power with this gun...”
- “so much control”
- “yeah I’m the mannn”
We need programs in place in all our schools to train kids to look out for each other, & report issues of concern.

See something, say something
## Two Snohomish County 911 Agencies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Snocom 911</th>
<th>Snopac 911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brier</td>
<td>Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynnwood</td>
<td>Darrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Creek</td>
<td>Gold Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountlake Terrace</td>
<td>Granite Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukilteo</td>
<td>Lake Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodway</td>
<td>Marysville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Districts 1 &amp; 7</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snohomish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sultan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associated Fire Districts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Lost in Tranferring 911 Calls & Unnecessary Confusion with 2 Dispatchers on the Line

- Two dispatchers on the line with caller
- Will's 911 call gets transferred
Death Penalty?

• In this case, the leverage provided by the possibility of a death sentence led to a speedy legal resolution, with a sentence of life in prison without the possibility of parole.

Relief!
Cycle of Violence

• Hurt People hurt people

How do we break the Cycle of Violence?

• Create Compassionate Community

Permeate Our Culture with Compassion as a Foundational Value
Many people feel alone, isolated, & disconnected.

Create more inclusive community, With a sense of belonging for all.
It takes a Village to Raise a Child!

It takes a Village to Raise a Healthy Child!
Albert Einstein said,

“A human being is part of a whole, called by us the ‘Universe,’ a part limited in time and space. He experiences himself, his thoughts and feelings, as something separated from the rest — a kind of optical delusion of his consciousness. This delusion is a kind of prison for us, restricting us to our personal desires and to affection for a few persons nearest us. Our task must be to free ourselves from this prison by widening our circles of compassion to embrace all living creatures and the whole of nature in its beauty.”
"Life is so precious. I pray that we, collectively, find ways to live in peace, in harmony, and in love."

Paul Kramer, Father of 18-year-old surviving victim of Mukilteo shooting, Will Kramer